



















































































prescnil r{tlativthly (-asil.v ciis("(n'nil)1〈i indivi(iunl obj(wts, tli(s shnt}{s oi tli(h
t id(i oi th{･ tabkz d(Lpict(id in tlw lower part oi' th(, compositifni slatids as
a key to grasping a de]}th-lilkid space, ,iXs IIici ('ompositio"al tn(htl)ods ol
tli(i NP,1ivSii,At work ar{i:iTnilar to lhos(, suc:t) in tlw two 191()-1 ] work: , it
〈'im l)(, ini'err(id tliat tlii: i,vurk was paint{'d "t al)eut the smn(' p{'riod,
  Th〈' c'ompositi{)t) of tlie NPL'INvVA work c'enl(ir〈,cl oTi lh(L I)ottk: on th(L
lal)](i is (ixtr(im{,1.v (-los(i t{} Sti/t Lil(' ii,ith Bottle (Mus(,(, I'ic'asso, l'aris,
Romill.v 7S) vN'hich is also date(i lrom Ihe end of I910 te tli{i l)(`ginning of
11)1 1. The vvrtical line of thci bottle, falling diagona]s that divide the fruit
p]n〈-(]d in front of th(s 1)ottki, risi[ig diagotials that in{iiuate thc; d(}ptl) vf
Ili(L tal)](,, variotts Iiorizontal lin(:s tliat ctit cross the composition - all
spc,ak of tlie grid-lik() structure that is partic'ular to Cubist paintings from
1910 onvv'ards. This gri(i structtire gives a two-dimensional ovder to the
pi(-turc' plancli. ('onvc'rsel)r', tlie realisti〈.:all.N,' dcipi(.-t(,,(i side of the tal)le in
th(i Iower k ft suggc sts tlnie depth of space downNA/ar(l. Further, there is a
Iwmispherici'il shape on the top of the tab]e whosc deep shadow gives it
a sense of mass (this shape looks like the leg ofa fruit dish. but it is hard
to (lecipher exactly). In other words, Braque reintroduc(d eleinents of
tli( traditional representation of realit)f' ir) a ([)ubist painting ainiing
towards a two-diinensional unity. Through this process of trial and error,
I)e c.txplored the n)utually contra(lictoiy relationship betwc.}c'n thc plat)ar
i'orm of the cc)inposition and tt)e i]lusion of actua] three-(iirnensiot)al
space. This wtis a consistent thc}n)e in Braque's Cubist works. During the
stimmer of 191 1, wlien Braque and Picasso worked together in Ceret. in
the Pyr(. nec}s in sot]thern Franuc, their compositions became all thc]
more organized with emphatic grid struutures and regularizcd
brushstrokes, and th{[) monumental t tyle of so-ual]e{/1 Analytical Cubism
was i)rought into perfection. This work is a fascinating example of the
t}'al]sitiol)a] I)erio(i prior to th(lt cull'1)inElti()I].
  The first owner of this work, I)at)ic}1-HetuTv.･' Kahnweiler, was Braque's
exclusive dealer during the Cul)ist period. The French goxt'ernrnent
sei7(d the contents of Kat)nweiler's gal]ei?F' during Worid War I as the
property of an ctneTny national, After the war, those contents were sold
off in a series of four auctioiis he]d from 1921 to 19213, Kahnweiler
reopened business under tli( name of the Galerie Simon and bought
bac:k this xMork in the second of those auctioTis hel(a in Noven'iber 1921.
'rhe Galerie Simon label that remair]s on the wooden stretchers of the
back of the painting Iists thc) painting's titk as Boutei/le et l!len'e and its
production (late as 1910. Later, however, the Braque inonograph
published in 19:g2 by Ge()rge lsarlov changed tlie title to llen? at)d the
date to 1911. Since the 198L/) catal()gue raisonnc5 repeatc(i Isarloi,''s title
and dating, this work has been known with the title Sikin?. Even so, it is
extreinely difficult to read a glass-shaped form from this work. On the
other hand, the catalogue of the 2nd auction of the K'ihnweiler
collection in November 1921 lists the work by the more gc neral title
/Vtittn? morte [Still Life]. As a result, the NMWA uses the English version
of this first public]y listed title Sti// Life. In terms of its dating, given a
comparison with the several still life works mentioned al)ove, it seems
appropriate to consider that this work was created sometime between
the end of 1910 and the spring of 1911.
  In terms (.)f the work's condition, earlier conscsrvation work resulted in
the cutting away of the original canvas edges and only ttie picture plarie
canvas has beeri left and rdined, There are several points of retouching.
including the upper center (to the left of the l)ottle's ncck), the lower
left corner and the ground plane on the right edgc . Other ininor damage
ancl small areas of crackling can be found on only a minor part of the
c:anvas. There is no inajor dai'r]age to the paint lay, ers. inclic'ating tl'ie
overall good con(titiori of the work. Because of the lining, th( back of
tl)c painting (/'anvas is no ]onger i,,isible. bL]t tl)anks to transi'r)itte(1
infrarcd photography, the signature "Braque" can be seen sligl}tly below
center on the back of the canvas, (Hiroya Murakan)i)
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